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KOT BAD ADVICKkkhJ?girls to hang upon the gardenJOHNNIE'S GROWTH.MISCELLANEOUSRAILWAY AND NAVIGATION.

gates. It was odd to think that Mr. Mechanic, if vout asmd runs
to the invention of "small things,'THE the girls might be the daughtersLay away the little shirt waist

That our darling boy once wore;
In the rag bag gently shove it,

of those I knew. as tliey are often ealTed in unwise
There stood the church; thereOUTEYaquin contemp, you .may hit upon a

bonanza." Westinghouse has made -the Tiarsonaiie. I walked toward
tie won t ware it any more.

With a pair of Red suspenders
We must soon our boy endow, ,

For the facts are most apparent
Papa's pants fits Johnnie now.

it. The windows of the sitting $20,000,000 out 01 the air braKe.
It was called at first a "smallroom were opened. I drew softly

Lay aside the knickerbockers
thing," using air in that way, tutnear and peeped in.With the fringe around the knees;

Take the marbles from the pocket,
All the strinca and nails and kevs:

The old clock ticked in the cor-- it has paned out welL Other

Oregon Pacific Kailroad and

Oregon Development Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Hours Less time

than by any other route. First class
through passenger and 'freight line from
Portland all points in the Willamette valley
to and from Sau Francisco, CaL

ner. the rac carpet was eiuier 'small things" have rewarded; me-- - - -
the same or just like it chanics well. The lead pencil

Buy him socks instead of stocking,
Or the boy will raise a row;

For our darling has been "growing
Papa's pant tits Johnnie now. TberA was onlv one blue vase on rubber tip cleared its-- inventors

the mantel. I suppose the other $100,000 the metal rivet or eyelet
for miners coat and trousers pock

for Infants and Children.
; "CastorU is bo well adapted tochildren that I Cmstori cures Colic, Constipation,

kdowb to me." H. A. Abchks, 31. D.t I gestion,- 111 Bo. Oxford Ski Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

Thb Centaub Company, 77 Hurray Street, N. T.

had been broken: but there wereForgiven.
the profiles of Grandma and Gran et brought its inventor a fortune;
pa Wheeler over the escoitoire.I believe it is true that Satan,

out of sheer envy of happy lovers,

Bemember the 0. P. R. B.

popular summer excursions
to Yaquina Low rate tick-

ets are now on sale, good ev

There were Dominie Wheeler
boot' and shoe heel and! sole plates
of metal cleared $l,250,000-rth- e

glass bell inverted over Iampff andlnnkinsrverv much older, sittingspreads, his snares to make them
beside gas jets cleared a fortune; the simunhappy and even ruin their iives.

I have mv own love affair in view hand- -
exactly as he used to sit
he the table, his .red
kerchief over his knees, a

ple plan of fastening powdered!ery Wednesday and Saturday
from Albany, Oorvallis, and cud or emery on cloth made a fortune; ia&as an illustration.

tea in his hands. , roller skater cleared '$1,000,000 be-- .I was quite a young man whenPhilomath.
"Dolly," he said. fore the craze died out;, the gimlet

screw realized millions copper copAnd from an inner room came a
TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)

woman, large, handsome and highLeaves Yaqnina6:45 a. m.
Imvk Cnrvallis 10:35 "Leaves Albany 1:00 p. m

Leave CorTalllsl:40 p i. per tips for the shoes nettea. rail-lion- s;

the simple needle threaderArrive Albany 11:10 a. m. colored, who said:Arrive Yaouina 5:30 p. m

Oregon & Califonua trains connect at Albany and
"Well, father?1' netted $10,000 a year, toys-- ands n:.. Tu ntnii tpainu rviiiniwt at V3aui:ta Wltll

vthe Oregon Development Co.'s line of steamships
Yaquiua and San Francisco. Could it be my slim young playthings have cleared thousands; .

I fell in love with Dolly Wheeler,
the parson's daughter, and as both
her parents and mine approved of

the match, it looked as if the
course of love would run very
smooth.

About a month after I had been
engaged to Dolly I was introduced
to a Miss Grey, a young lady who
had run down from the city to

summer in our town..- - She was

Dolly ? the ball with the rubber stringSteamships Sail ;

Willamette talley. From Yaqmna Yes, it was. She was very fine brought air income of $50,000 a
ookina now, and she looked so

Tuesday. Tuly 16tli year; the "Dancing, Jim Crow""

netted $75,000 a year; Pharaoh'matronlv that I immediately con
cluded that she was Mrs. Robins.

. Thursday, "
Tuesday, Aug.

From San Francisco

Situated two miles above Mehama, Ma-li'o- n

county, Or., and three miles from the
line of the Oregon Pacific railroad.

Still I could not leave the win

25th.
6th.

11th.
21st.
81st

serpents netted $50,000; the "wheel
of life" cleared $50,000; the cham-

eleon top .cleared a fortune. The
"Pigs in Clover" puzzle has within

dow.Thursday, Jury
the most arrant flirt imaginable,
and it was not long before I found

myself in the net she had so skill "It was my one glimpse of her,"'Sunday,
WednesJay, I said to myself, "for years past one year made its inventor a for

sailingT!ii flnmnanv reserves the right to.chang fully, laid for me. Of course, I
did not love her, but it gave me aTHIS PLACE and years to come.'' tune. Hundreds of "small things"" V"Well, father?" she said. have turned out welL Ifyou have
guilty pleasure to think how I was

Consists of 452 acres of both hill and level land, containing rich, black soi
And turning smilingly towardc J - TX.ro. alu-tuf- . Qflrt orrpa tliar. r( mostly b an idea, bring it out and let the

. .....W - i ihoodwinking Dolly all the time
him. busy and inquisitive worKi see lr.One night as I sat with Miss

t'jr mtjauuw ui fuacQ. xuno ...... u

small underbrush such as hazel, willow, and small firs, which can easily b

grubbed up fixing it ready for the plow; the other portion is partly mountain "I've been thinking it over, Dol The merchanics who have been
enriched by little inventions- - farGrey in the twilight I kissed her,

and, as fate Would have it, who ly,' he said. "I think: it would besides ana neavy umoer duc is spienuiu pisiuic, ciimy una
fir wlaipH nnd hin-n- t off and is now covered with nice orchard and timothy

best for vou to marry. I am eigh exceed in number those who have
grass, the seed having been sown five years ago. should enter the room at that mo

merit but Dolly,, who saw it aH ty. I cannot live long. You had reaped fame and fortune by great

dat"s ariefcout notion. -
N- - K Passengers from Portland and all

Willamette valley points can make close
connection wfth the trains of the Yaquiua
route at Albany or Oorvallis, and if destined
t San Francisco should arrange to arri ve at
Yaquina the evening before date of sailing.

Passenger and freight rates always the
Iwwest. Fur information apply to D. W.

Cummins, freight and ticket agent, Corval-

lis, or to C. C. HOGUE,
Acting Gen. F. tind P. Agent, Oregon Pa- -

pilic Railroad Co., Oorvallis, Or.

C. H. HASWELL, Jr..
... Gen. F. and P. Agent. Oregon Develop-- .

ment Co., 304 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal.

OvjfiiiLASU TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's
LINE.

better marry Mr. Braham. He is inventions. Pot on your thinking;.Oi..... The next day she sent my rinj
back and broke the engagament very fond of you and you like him, cap, Mr. Mechanic; and dive into

am sure Is it for my sake you the world of possibilities. ThThe next week I left home andjB OOOD HOITSTlI with the necessary outbuildings,
is already erected on the farm close to a running brook; and a bai n

suitable for most any farmer, is also built; also sheep sheds, etc.
say no?" fortune is there if you only know-ho-

to find it. The Iron Industry
went away to sea. Some one told
me that Dolly was going to marry She bent over him and put her

hands on his shoulders Gazette.Ike Bobbins.
"Father," she said, "I am goingMother wrote to me often; she

ENGLISH CAPITAL.to tell the truth, a thing a womnever mentioned - Dolly, ,andTHE ORCH A.RD consists of about 200 trees of choice
Rochester, N. Y., July 13. Itan seldom does in these matters.nnmoc .mi be hprripy Mr. T.npv avf now ft vears oia-an- a win never asked about her.- - I lived

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE. VrtiH LH.O l VIIJ...I, w...-...-., ' J "-- J
soon furnish large quantities of fruit. Quite an amount of small fruit also. is stated th at H. IT. Warner & Co.I should not have to leave you, so

with men, generally on the sea
it is not for sake, much as I love

. . Time Between are negotiating for the sale of their
vast propriatory medicine business.0. and had no thought of liking or

carina: for anvvwoman. I had vou. But I do not care for Mr.ALBANY and SAN FRANCISCO
to English capitalists, includingBraham. I have only cared forc

nlwavs intended to iro home and.There is about fifteen acres seeded to Timothy grass for hay the immense building nd busionly one man in my life my first
35 HOURS.

CalSorma Xiprtu Tini Sun Eiily

PORTLa'nD and SAN FRANCISCO.
see the old folks, but they died oand about THIRTY acres ready for plowing purposes.

love Mr. Gardiner. I sent mm
a fever withintwo days of each

away from me, and he had done
OHTD other, and a stranger sent me the

r.v San Frisco 7:00 Dm

ness at this point, together with
the branches in London, Frank-

fort, Melbourne, Toronto, Sydney,
Pressbery and other places. ' The

pries isaid to be $5,000,000.

SOUTH.
t,v Portland ...4:00p.m.
Lv Albany 8:18 p. AHiallV ' v.o Kill very wrong; but 1 tninK now mac

we both loved each other. I knowiu,ju -

A Han Frisj;o...7:45 p.m. Ar Portland 10:46am t'tj' x? T7T?xrr,"C,c ova oil rnnrrinor frrtm svpn to nine rails hicrh: a
Local Passenger Train, Daily.except Sunday

J. 1.1 JUJ 1 iH VO rv "'O O
-- - a

county road passes along fey the place. The north side for owx 2 miles is bound that, even now I cannot forget

news.
Lawyer Dredger saw to the es-

tate, and did what I asked him to
do with the money. 1 did not
need it then, but it would keep me

ed by the clear, running waters ot tne i,utie xxortn roim oi tne oaiuiaui nvei, London, July 13. The Otishim, and that I shall never forgetLv Portland.. .OO a. m. I Eugene .00 a. a.
Lv Albany. ...12:40 p. m. I Lv Albany 11:35 a. in
Ar Ku?ene 2:40 p m Ar Portland ... .8:45 pm steel Company, of Cleveland,him while I live."in which is an abundance oi mountain uoui, ana in Apru uuu ocpi-emuc-r ai-m- on

inhabit the river.
Local Passenger Train. Daily.except Sunday Ohio, has been formed into an En

.on r. in. .Lv... Albany Ar...6:30am
glish company with a capital ofn.ne n m A i. l.olmnnn TjV.. 11:35 am

There were tears in her eyes;
she brushed them away. In
another moment I was at the door;
she opened it. I held out both my

$9,000,000.tttt? Ta'PTrrc od.l i'c o nrv rpacnnnblp nrtp. and will he made known to12:50 p m...Lv... Albany... .Ar... 2:45 p m

lt36 p m.. Ar... Lebanon.. .Lv... 0 p m

from .. being a beggar in my old

agH And still I sailed at sea, un-

til at forty years old ah accident
happened to me. which came near
being niy death. It did not kill

Cleveland, July 13. The sale1111J 1. XltlV OttVV u J "". - , -- - -

any person, desiring to purchase, upon application to F. S. CRAIG, at the
office of The Corvallis Gazette, Corvallis, Benton Co., Oregon. of the Otis Iron and Steel ComPullman Buffett Sleepers:-TOURIS-T

SLEEPING CARS,
hands. Those were Dolly's girlish
ovea that, looked at me. and I pany to an English syndicate for

$4,500,000 is complete'd, after sev. B. BIER causht her in my arms.
. For accommodation of second-clas- s

eral months' negotiations, '"I have come back to be forgivpassengers, attached to Lx press lrains
C. I. HENKLE,

HEHKLE&BZB
. Dealers in

LOOK AT YOUR CLOCK.en, Dolly," I said, and I saw I had
not come in vain.

The S P. Co.'s Ferry makes connection with all

the regular trains on the East Side Divisien from

or cripple me, but I was no longer
fit for a sailor's life, and there was

nothing left for me but to settle
down on land and live on my mon-

ey; and so I went home at last to

talktoLawer Dredger, and get
his advise. .

I felt very sad as I walked

Not one peison in a thousandfoot of F street.

V
. Wert E4 SlvirioB.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
i3 aware of the fact that the Ro-

man characters on the face of their .

There' is considerable dissatis-

faction expressed among comrades
of the Grand Army of die Repub
lie over the action of railroad com

KaUTtiis. EiUy Except Eunli?. SEWING clocks is not exactly like the first
twelve characters in arithmetic.ARR1VK. through the village. My parentsCorvallis 12 :25p. m

LBAVB.

Portland 7:30 a.m.
Corvallis 1:30 p. in. Portland 8:20 p. m

You will naturally expect IV to
At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of the

were dead; no one remembered
me; I had not a friend in the
place. -

The lawyer had done his be3t

stand for four, but instead of that
you will find four ones. It seems

panies leading into Milwaukee,
where the annual national encamp-
ment is to be held. A uniform
rate of 1 cent per mile was prom

Orescon Pacific Kailroad.

Express Train. Bally Except Sanlay.
AHR1VK.

McMinnville... 8:00p. m
Portland 9UM)a. m to make mv money profitable to

LKAVS.

Portland 4:50 p. m.
JleMinnville 5:45 a. m. and Oil.

that it orignates this way: Hun-dre-ds

of years ago, a king had
one of his subjects to make aNeedles ised, but it seems that the rai! --

road companies, now declsne to
make the reduction, and the ques clock and submit it to him for in

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and East via California. tion of holding the encampment
elsewhere, is being discussed.

me, and I was richer than I
dreamed. When all the business
was over, l.took a moonlight stroll
through the street. " It was twenty
years since the night I kissed Sal-

ly Grey, and lost my love by it;
but nothing had altered the out-

ward aspect of the . place.
, People were sitting on their por

Vti. full Information reirardincr rates. matS The Lowell (Mass.)Courier says:
Dnrino- - the first six months of thetc., call on company's agent at Corvallis or

Albany.
E. P ROOEKS, Asst. Q.V.&P. Agent.

R. KOEH LER Uanaver present year there have been
about 300 strikes, involving about

t-- .Aii,i fl.M Wtri

Of all Kinds.,..,. '

HgTShotguns, Rifles, Pistols, Pocket Cut.ery, Amunition, Fishing Tackle

etc. All kinds of Powder kept constantly on hand. Yiolin Bows, Strings, etc.

spection. The maker had put IV
for four, but the king insisted that
it should be otherwise, and so it
has continued even unto this day.

A Los Angeles preacher says
apropos to prohibition that an ir-

repressible con liict is now going oa
between God and many of our
states. So far the states seem to.

have the best of the fight.

Children Cry for:
Pitcher's Castoria

UUUtitold for S1UV. unill imxtij. 75.000 men, asainst 400 strikersBffl S watrn ia to worm ches as of yore; the same flowers
1 UWJTM and nearlv 115.000 men in' thercnuxl. Bfwy ooua uomi1 U.Si .VIT5.5n seem to bloom in the gardens; theUuBimc um Bom iMieir

and genu' MtN, wilh work
and cim of qoal vala.l..uui in flack lo. same period in 18S8. In the first--O- same loungers to stand about the

tavern door, the same young men six months of 1887, the strikes
torrtlicr with our Unr and
uM Una of Hoaeebold
NMoaplra. Tbue aunplta, a
well a Uas watch, wa aand
w J A m. KaW KnC

ere over 500 in number, and
more than 200,000 men engaged in. i j .Kam tA flMM

GENERAL REPAIRING a Specialty.
Wo. k Warraated . . Opposite Spencer's barber shop, CORVALLIS, OR

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

i home ror to monm.
a".

called, thejr become roar ZJZTZ, fitrZiiuTmt nnca can be eure ofmoo them." '

ganpln. Wrjr all P"J. frh etagrea.
ay Vm we - I

1 "
- -


